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Tenders for Coal, 1879.
PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS 0F ONTARIO

The I=sîce of Prisons and Public Charities fur
Ontario wîll eve tenders up to noon of

Saturday, lOth May,
for the delivery of the following qtîantities of Coal
at the shedis of the institutions named, on or befure
lit July, 1879, as follows -

Asylum for the Insane, Toronto.
Soo tons Hard Coal, large egg ; 175 tons stove size

250o tons Soft Coal.

Asylum for the Insane, London.
î.5oo tons Soft Coal; 2oo tons Hard, large egg;

and 8o tons Chestnut.

Asylum for the Insane, Kingston.
cr,6oo tons Soft Ceai ; 5o tons Hard, large egg; 40

tons small egg; and to tons chestnut.

Asylum for the Insane, Hamilton.
Seo tons Soft Ceai (cee tons te be delivereti at the

pumping bouse in, the city, the remainder at the
syluin sheds); 25 'tons Hard, Chestout; and 25 tons

steve size.

Central Prison, Toronto.
75e tons Soft Ceai, and 6o tons Hard, stove sîze.

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb,
Belleville.

350 tons Soft CeaI : 8o tons Hard, small egg :"and
2o tons steve size.

Institution for the Blind, Brantford.
55o tons Sofî CeaI ; i5o tons Hard, steve size.

The bard coal te lie eitfier Pittston, Scranton, or
Lehigh. Tenderers te name the mine or mines from
whicli tlie soft coal is te -lie taken, and the exacet quai-
ity of the same ; and if reqîtireti, to produce satîsfac-
tery evidence that the coal delivereti is true t0 name.
AIli ceai te lie delivered by est July, in a manner satis-
factery te the authorities of the respective institu-
tions.

Twe sufficient securities wilI lie required for the dute
fulfiiment of the contract, or tacli of the contracts, as
the tenders wilI lie received for tise whole supply
specified. or for eacb instituttion separately.

The lowest or any tender will net necessarily lie
accepteti.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Inspecter of Prisons and Public Cliarities.

Teronto, 22nd April, c1879,

S.R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGANBUILDRS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL,)

Buiders of the Oreans in St. Andrew's and tlie
Erskine Churclies, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new andoid), Toronto; Tht -~ Metropolitan " andi St. James'
Cathedrai, Toronto, and ail tbe largest Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their premises are thfa meust Cempiate and exten-
sive te lia foulnt on this Continent, and having
abondant facilities as well as an ercperience extend-
inq ever forty years, they are i0 a position to warrant
the higliest attainabie standard of excellence, and
can offer the iowest range of prices and 'most faveur-
able terms.

Churches requirinz Organs are rrespectfîîlly re-
queated te correspond witli us.

FACTORY ANDJIVARE ROOMS,
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NEW CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVING PASSED HIS

S5riizg Jrnj5ortatî*ons
0F

CAR PETS
'
t
efore the Imposition of Increased Dîtties is in a po-

si iion to offer bis Customers

NEW CARPETS
A 7T LOWIVPRICES.

A sticcessfui business of over thirty years lias enabled
him to secure the exclusive control of the

BEST CARPETS
inîported into Canada,-of which lie holds the
LARGEST STOCK in the Dominion. Inspection
invited.

(Bd.tt sea.eoned Oilloths and Linoleum).

JOHN KAY, TORONTO.

PRESBYTERJANý

PRJNTJNG.
AND

PUBLJSHING HOUSE,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT,

AND)

NEW PRESSE'S

Attention is invtted tothe superioi facili-
ties possessed hy the undersigned for the

expedîtious fillhng of orders for

BOOK

PA4MPJJE _T

PRJNTJNG
AT FAIR PRICES,

and in the

Best Style of the Art.

1879. 'SPRING. t879.

London Furniture Co.,
1,19 Yongc Sireci, Toron/lo,
Beg to inform the public that tiey have on hand a
uCeW and full-.;srtinent o"r IûCiFURNI-
'F'URIF, and ai! k'iiud'.of C'Ud'E],TS, wVhich wiiI bc
solo, at Io -t'living rates Anrci would invite ail re-
quîrng goods in eiler of those lincs, in, large or
smnall quitfllttCS, t, caP i tispect their stock and
puices cre i,,; -.m.. l,;~lee

They al-so rasmaturt and keep on Itand the

IMPERIAL NSL ST'3RING BED.

SFT UP!

Packed for S'hipment, 6 ft. by 8 in. square.

B3RODIE & HARVIE'S
Self-raising Flour,

Self-raising Graham Flour,
Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornimeal.
Requiring no yeast, hakinz powdeT, or sait, and'

always ready for use wlten wet. Manufactured hy

ANDERSON & Go.,
91 CIIUR CI! ST., TORONTO.

P.O.Box 1,122.

Ç ERSNESS,
Dr. Cularier's Spcific, or Fench Remedy,

/or A'i-'rvots Zbility, etc.,
Attended with any of the foliowing s;ymptoms:
Deranged Digestion ; Loss of Appetite;, Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys; Failtîre of Voice ; Affections
of the ]Eyes ; Loss of Memnory ; Sudden Flushings
of Heat and IBllushîng.s; Aversion to Society.

Clergymen, Phy3sicians, Lawyers, Stttdents, and
persons svhos-e purstuts involve great MENTAL Ac-
TIvITv, svill find this preparation miost valuable.

Price $i; Six Packets for $5. Address,
JOS. DAVIDS & CO , Chiemists, Toronto.

(Sole Agents for the above preparation.)

IIurcu r. E IL FOuTiNE.
Fstabrtogd in 1837.

Supereiot elts of Copper and Tins
Eloulited witb the best Rotarynsng-
ing8, for Churches, BePocL8, Famnî,
bii'me8e, Court Houses, Fire Mlari
?mnver Ctocks, ChIs<rsu 69c. FmIi

Warranted.
il! strated Catalogue sent Free..
-. ,VO.ZENi & TIFrT,

\fJ ENEELY & COMPANY,
11BELL FOUNDEkS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years established. Chtmrch Beils and Chimes.
Academny, Factory Belis, etc. Improved Patent
Mfotntings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

M ENEELY & KJMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manrufacture a superior qîality of Belis. Speciai
attention given to CHu'rcH BELLS.

I ilust rated Catalogume sent free.

NTcSIIANE BELL FOUN-
LIdr-y nma:mfacturc tusse ceiehrated Belis for

C',s7rtcî,a, cAw ts, etc. Price List and Circu-
lars sert free. JIE1NSY MI\LSIIANF & CO., Balti-
nore, Md,

PLScuredpromptly and
the MJEDIGAL PILE RE-
M-EDY. Price $1. Sent bi

mail to any~ part of the Do-
mý9on. IIUGH MIrL.RT .M
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